NC Statewide Mapping Advisory Committee Meeting
Agenda

July 13, 2022
1:30 - 3:30pm

Location: Secretary of State’s Office, 4701 Atlantic Avenue, Raleigh, NC
Web Conference: Click here to join the meeting
Phone: Audio provided through Web Conference link

Welcome/Introductions – Paul Badr
  o Approval of April 20, 2022 minutes

Working Groups and Related Geospatial Data
  o Working Group for Orthoimagery and Elevation - Gary Thompson
    o Orthoimagery - Ben Shelton
    o Elevation - John Lay
    o Geodetic Control - Gary Thompson
    o Reference Frame - Gary Thompson
  o Working Group for Seamless Parcels - Pam Carver
    o Cadastral - Pam Carver
  o Hydrography Working Group - Cam McNutt
    o Update/approach for implementing NC Hydro - Cam McNutt
  o Administrative Units (working group?) - Colleen Kiley
    o Municipal Boundary and Annexation app - Colleen Kiley
    o County and State Boundaries - Gary Thompson
  o Working Group for Roads and Transportation - Eric Wilson
    o Road Centerlines - Eric Wilson
  o Working Group for Building Footprints - Ben Shelton/Darrin Smith
    o Building Footprints - Ben Shelton/Darrin Smith
    o SMAC Action: Building Footprints Business Plan voting approval
  o NC Board on Geographic Names – Cam McNutt
    o Dr. Burrell Montz retirement
    o SMAC Action: Names voting approval
      o Atsadi Falls / Bemis Camp Falls
      o Lisas Falls / Stewart Falls
      o Little Huckleberry Falls / Santeetlah Bluff Falls
      o Crabtree Falls
      o McCutcheon Bay

NC Data Projects (Opportunities, development, maintenance, and issues for data important to NC)
  o Addresses - Darrin Smith

Regular Status Updates
  o USGS/National Geospatial Programs Office - Kitty Kolb

Other Business
  o FY 2021-22 Work Plan Major Task Review

Meeting Action Item Review

Adjourn
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